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Three Exceptional Math Courses!
for Pre-K to 1st Grade

We have many outstanding courses, but I am especially proud of our
new mini courses. I am very excited to announce that we have just
completed our new series of math mini courses for grades PreK to 1st
grade.
These courses are an expanded version of the math from our Letters
& Numbers, which has been a customer favorite for years.
For those who already enjoy a subscription to Super Star Online, you
should already have access to these math courses. You may need to
add them to your classes. If you don't have access, please contact
me and I will add them.
For those who do not have a current subscription, before I explain the
many new features and content of these courses, I want to give you
a chance to explore them for yourself. Here is an open access to all
three courses that is good until November 12th:
https://superstar.HM2L.com/math3 . User name (2 or any number
from 2 to 20), password: star.
The titles of the three new math courses are:
Super Star Numbers - Number Recognition – teaches the numbers
1 to 30, the order of the numbers: PreK - K
Super Star Numbers – Counting – teaches counting to 10, to 20, and

to 30: K
Super Star Numbers – Math – teachers beginning addition,
subtraction, and sequencing: K – 1
Since these are an expanded version of the math from our Letters &
Numbers, here are the numbers: in Letters & Numbers there are a
total of 14 stars, in the combined math series there are a total of 34
stars.

New Features:
More skill specific - by breaking the math into three separate
courses, it will now be easier for teachers to target the skills that
students need to work on. Each course has a pre-test and post-test,
so teachers who are unsure about where a student star can use
these tests to help.
Progress is now proximately displayed at the top under the name of
the student showing the goal of achieving at Super Star Gold
Certificate of Achievement.
Speed Rounds are now included as part of our Super Star system.
These one minute exercises are a great way to build math skills, but
were not required in Letters & Numbers. Teachers can adjust the
number of correct answers required from the student management
system.
Many more games. We have added several new games to make
learning math more engaging and more fun. Many of the new games
help build beginning addition and subtraction skills.
Our open access to all three courses that is good until November
12th: https://superstar.HM2L.com/math3 . User name (2 or any
number from 2 to 20), password: star.

More Information and Links:
Help Me 2 Learn Company web site: https://helpme2learn.com
Recommended Courses by Grade: Super Star Recommended Courses (.pdf)
(note: all of our courses are included in any subscription to Super Star
Online)

Super Star Course Descriptions and Details: Super Star Courses
How to Order
Request a Free 30-day Trial Free Trial Request
Super Star All Star Band Poster (.pdf - for printing for your
classroom)

Need a Quote?
If you need a written quote, I would be happy to provide one for you.
Send me a request for a quote to: dan@helpme2learn.com . Let me
know if I can help in any way. We appreciate your business.

